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Tea, the hot water infusion of the young buds and leaves of Camellia

sinensis (L.) Kuntze (Theaceae), is the most widely consumed of

produced beverages in the world. Despite the large production

and worldwide consumption, relatively few reports of immediate

hypersensitivity to tea have appeared, mainly in tea workers.1-5

We report a case of immediate and delayed contact sensitization

in an occupational setting.

CASE REPORT

A 49-year-old female wine and tea merchant, suspected of contact

urticaria/dermatitis from white tea, was referred for further testing. She

had no personal history of atopy or skin disease, but her daughter had

hay fever. The patient had handled different tea blends since 2013: the

tea was packed in 1 or 3 kg bags on arrival to the shop and manually

replaced in tea caddies, causing some release of tea dust. From the

beginning of 2020, the patient developed an itchy rash of the face, neck,

and V of the neck, as well as periorbital edema, itching in the mouth, and

rhinitis, but no asthma, within 5 minutes after exposure to white

and green tea dust. The rash might last 3–4 days and antihistamines had

some effect. She tolerated drinking white and green tea infusions.

For protection, she began to wear long sleeves, gloves, half-face

masks, and goggles, and she was able to continue her work. Allegedly,

nothing was changed in the production of the tea blends.

In January 2021, two flavored white teas and five flavoured

blends of white and green tea, wetted with water, were applied to the

volar aspect of the patientʼs forearm under Scanpor tape for

20 minutes. There was no significant reaction after 20 minutes, but

after 1 hour, the patient developed large urticarial reactions to two

teas and 3 mm reactions to another three (Table 1). The results of

subsequent histamine release (HR) tests to the five teas are shown in

TABLE 1 Results of open test and HR tests to five tea blends

Tea no. 1 2 3 4 5

Ingredients China Pai Mu Tan

(white tea), freeze-

dried raspberries,

vanilla, vanilla

cream extract,

vanilla aroma,

raspberry aroma

China Pai Mu Tan

(white tea), China

Sencha (green tea),

freeze-dried

peaches, grapefruit

pieces, peach

aroma, grape fruit

aroma

China Pai Mu Tan

(white tea), China

Sencha (green tea),

candied ananas,

lemon zest, pink

pepper, rhubarb

aroma, strawberry

aroma

China Pai Mu Tan

(white tea), China

Sencha (green tea),

licorice root,

freeze-dried

cranberries,

cranberry aroma

Sencha (green tea),a Pai

Mu Tan (white tea),a

apple,a orange peel,a goji

berries,a quince peel,a

natural aromaa

Open clinical

test after 1 h

7 � 8 mm 7 � 22 mm 3 � 3 mm 3 � 3 mm 3 � 3 mm

HR test Negative Negative Positive Positive Positive

aOrganic.
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